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THURSDAY MORNING SITUATIONS VACAHT.AMUSEMENTS.ll

Leaders for Trunks,
Bags and Umbrellas

2 than 1»1 t~v ENTisTs — wanted, gradoatü JJ *nd flrst-clase mechanical Sub. C. 
A. Hist. .

tbnt the world would more more
f Kr ^“our^Vorld1" Vr'

'tzî&rüïïslaying, recommended her l^oi . ^ f0|lmvS? «"Wtr ^eamum/.e-,vc, the
city to day.?

i PRINCESS ^FESTIVAL**
TO NI6HTS1^TANNHAU8ER

HENRY W. SAVAGES FAMOUSg5l!SSas!A5®^|R
NBWSTROM HAMILTON CITY,

COMMITTEE OVERRULES CHIEF
REINSTATES FIREMAN SEARLSnn SR MONTH IS TUI- 

our courses m teles-
tjiIVE DOLLARS 
X; tion fee, covcrli
rapby and railway uccouüting; wc guaran
tee you positions when competent; board, 
three dollars per week; write for particu
lars and references. Canadian Railway 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (formerly 
of Toronto).

cannot he duplicated in Can
to that the very highestOur prices 

ada. and we add 
qualities in everything we self. •

ROOSEVELT HAS 344 VOTES 3 Lines It’s Hard to Beat 4M

Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Gilman Tells 
How People Are Trained Not to 

Do Things While the World 
Stands Still.

T N OUR NEW SCHOOL WE HAVE THV 
X finest. telegraph school on the conti
nent : In school rooms, teaching staff and 
equipment, there 1a, nothing to compare 
with it: under the circumstances doesn t 
it stand to reason that we should give you 
a more complete course than the ordinary 
school ? Lot ns send you free our flue new 
illustrated telegraph book. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy. I) Adelaide East, Toronto. 44

Tho the Head of Hamilton's Fire Brigade Protested His Useful- 
Would Be Gone If He Was Censured, the 

Committeemen Blundered Ahead.

Steel Mounted Trunk, lira»* '<?*■

ss surra» s» $3.95
tray and «hat t>ox .............

$4.50

NEXT WEEK I ^iso11n8^SSdtPage 1.Continued From
RETURN ENGAGEMENT.

offers the farorUe of 
two continents

sota, where Roosevelt secured 12o.»00
Plurality, but whe^. n̂DSnant-gov- 
emor and a f ePubUca^i election of a 

elect™. ^ the second iff

ness
HENRÏW. SAVAGEFull size Cowhide Ault Case, 

shirt fold and brass look
Rut's Un match able Umbrellas at .. Qg

' A fuli ïliië of everything we.sell--

Hamilton, Nov. 9.-<Special.) A, that’tbe’matter ^uTbe*brought up at ^ ernor were

glaring «cample of the way alderm n j the next meeting of the council, when ——----------- Democratic governor

t*r“rsr^Tàr^ir.™!».“srjfsssz" ......’■aas&s&SN~»g~g
tire department oc ter The committee decided to put In by- Nvt(le|y quoted poet*»*. the most ad>a congressional committee ^ but

co , ' ,hp lo88 of all days off well Manufacturing Co., and the Ham- one of the most immun u Qot congressional committee was aeiea
ZfZ Six months on Arthur Searl* Hton^n Co. »nd to to. * • «.on In *ggJ*ESi

who has been a member of wm be aaked to supply the money . champion oarsman or rifle shot. »ut an interesting Phase -rate by 'probably
Building Inspector Anderson reported , nroDol.ti0a to the culture of the city the veil has carried the state y *

jS aSra. k» æ :=;,r^“a “sBSs jgass«ria»at;
jacksu*He tL'Xhos- W»U4A» JE-tN«NGS SPEAK*

p,td1' To Abolish the Bar. Unes, foTeslia'l'-w’ir-- “the later attainments Lincoln Neb., Nov. 9.—William J.

The Chances are that there will be no , of evolution. .J- Ljladl“fehc*v'tbelflrbt to In-1 Bryan to-night gave out an ext:ended 
barrooms at Hamilton Beach next mini- cbolrman, 8“ld'l‘u wtirer te - Toronto, ISO; statement concerning yesterdays elcc- 
mer. The temperance people Of Salt- tr.xlu* u ,.l8Ky thing to ; ,ion
fleet Township have presented a V®11* Tears * . Livermore was considered it "The Democratic party has met with
tion, signed by 316 ratepayers, ask ng do. “Srautd pe^B at that time but i an 0®erwhelml*, defeat," he says
the councillors to submit a local option th^ advanced persons of those aa?s no stlons for consideration at
bylaw next January. They caught the P0u8ldert>a Mrs. Gilman to be going almost ^ Ume afe what lesson does the
hotelmen napping. The council def^r- . . woman ! election teach? an<i. What of the *u-
red action until next Saturday, and the Mrs. tf11™".0, ‘‘.V oT 6» K“s tall find : ture? The defeat of Judge Parker
hotelmen are hustling to getup ocoun- ® fjef la ol the type 1 should not be considered a personal
ter petition. If the matter Is submit J»* “S’"' 0llve Schreiner. Mrs. j one He dld as well as he could under 
ted tothe people, it is clatrtted that they vynm-tfl|tv ward and others anwnjj, the c|rcumgtances; he was the victim of 
will vote to close up all barrooms. ivhoi a (ieorgl, Eliot's "M /jî®,, 1 unfavorable conditions and of . a mls-

The engagement of Robert F. Pat : gfratrd example. Mrs. G,,u™" taken party policy."
tenson. son of Gen. Patterson, Caïeu.- Ta,Hant and intelligent, a>'d j '. j jjr Bryan then declares that Judge
ta. India, and Miss Katharine, daugn- I conciliatory. Uet ‘eSvied ! Parker had the support of the Inter-
ter of Archdale Wilson, Is announced tng, and every lady ^ ,lbarido„ , t tk-t had bolted In 1896. because of

Aid. Birrell. chairman of the to and ^e Mre^b ofmlnd wbl< h^e *« ™ilude o{ the party on the money
water committee, complains that .he corset* “ ^nM(lve organ, question. The reorganizers are in coin
coal delivered by the city to the beach Gilman thought the teachers ought plete control," he says. süyer can
pumping house and the sewage disposal , be interested In brains, they had to ha"; not be blamed.' for the campaign
works, is of a very inferior quality. | mauy 0, them. Her pet theory about run Qn 0 go|d basis. Neither can die

Favor Municipal Ownership. tb„ was that It Is a collentiv# organ, defeat be c!f,ar'ged to emphatic condem-
The finance committee will tackle the thru which the nnlted ‘°^<,^l^STfncl, nation of the trusts, for trusts were 

street railway question to morrow even- cd, «"Aexplained the wel logi nof assailed ns vigorously this yew
ing. Many of the aldermen have -1er t£i **%££*£%£, bnt humanly, as a8 they were four years ago It Is «yb 
clared themselves to be In favor of the TT®we are one, and the more Im- dent that the campaign did not tmn 
city taking the railway over and oper- „„„ the' more united. In Christianity, <»* : upon the question of Imperialism and 
ating It. Aid. Sweeney will make an ,m|ty Is the characteristic-feat'ire. R )R not fah. t„ consider the result as
effort to have the ratepayers vote on Mohammedanism has more Tc'r^enee. Bu a pM.gonai victory for the president,
the question at the next municipal.elec- hlsrn more morality, hut uo | , h-r r aitho his administraton was the sub-
tlcns. ^ ; accents bnmsn unity. No;dye ns this day Ject of crtlcism. ........

Walter G. Wilson, who went about tlae forcers all about "The result was due to the fact that
with cx-conviets, was sent to the cent our dailM re ^' out ,f struggle for the Democratic party attempted to b
tral prison this morning for six months, ^ . w,f i conservative In the presence ot

Thomas Gawne, a New Zealander, j ,f «o«M prove tbst.sey.”«•>,*< ttons Which demand radical remedl s.
hired with Thomas Bird.a Barton farm- j ,,^|y depended for Its usefulness on the so- ^ gQunded a partial retreat when it
er. for five shillings a day. Gawne un i ,4„| aMtecUoflioman ^'1"a*j0,h00fTher, should have ordered a charge all along 
derstood that this meant English shll- ■ er claimed hat she ! the line."
lings, .but the farmer claimed that he caffe. 'f “ "‘ 'was not affected. Bnt | --------7 . ht
meant York shillings. The dispute was 1hl“I,'n"rntal,?7ondltlmi would ssffet from I^Folette All
referred to the magistrate, who decid- want of rommnnlon with hfs fellows. An ; Milwaukee. Wls . Nov. 9. Th# esul
ed In favor of the New Zealander. ’ Arctic explorer had to play with I'-squI- nf the election in Wisconsin shows -flat nt|7Pn, dcalring to do so are Invited 

Earl of Minto and Marguerite cigars „ aux babies to prevent loss of reason. Roosevelt ran ahead of every t” set an t (n ava|| themselves of this opportunity of
2 for IS or 4 for 25 cents to-d’y at ju Australian sheep runs. In liffUtnonses, rarrled the state by a plurality es tv i,elng presented to Their Exeelleneles.
Billy rarroll’s Opera Houee Cigar Store. ■ men went Insane thru solitude. • . mated at between fiO.flOO and 15.000: Entra fire to building wll be from James-
B t i . ontnet with human <reatun>« rtM„,^. l^neiW Governor LaFolette has been fe electc 1 street and exit by Teraulay-street. Visiting

become sane and strong. The moredffnep nluralitv of about 50 0C0. at^d that | cards In duplicate will he necessary,
question of the projected new quarters, were, the more morbid did they be comnlexton rTmslns I By order
for the club, citing the inadequacy of, come. - . lh Ant vrehanged from two years ago. The " ■ A- LITTLEJOHN,
the present accommodation to meet the Only Began io legislature which is to elect a United 1 ly 1 ll'
needs of the large membership and i The brain ofeveryklud of senator to succeed Joseph V.
pointing out the ^vantages of the now nroperriou tojhe ^ f^h^^ QluarIe8i is largely Republican, and the
location. There were 46t residen_mem n|[.g(on „f energy. The divine life be- question of whether Wisconsin shall
bets and 199 of this n,uir"be,r„h^ hind evolution Is constantly pouring It have a primary election law has been
scribed almost $40.000 of the ïoO.OOO ne..i w|f m|t jn tbat process, constantly seeking carried by a large majority.
cd. He thought the remaining 268 m-in- fnr higher and higher forms to wdrk thru. --------------------------------

should easily contribute the bal- Thp primitive forms permitted much of FIRE AT GUEI.PH.
A surplus on hand of *20,000 was fhat force to fall thru unnsed As life be- ----------

announced. A toast to the success of ; came more complicated, the Individual n 0ueltih Nov. 10.—Shortly after mid-
the venture was drunk. F. Arnoldl also Collective ...... night thé large two storey frame pump
urged the members to assist. - ... tion wa»Pa higher form of ac tion than in- factory of W. G. Fields, on Arthur-

After J. F. Ellis and J. S'?^ *"'*?' ; dividual action, and the race had not fully street, was found to be on fire l he
each of whom has the hopor of Idenl ry- , ri,nltW(1 tbat fact. We had only begun fa<,tory stable and sheds attached to
Ing his birthday With that of the K.ng. tn et„,]y the ant. as we had long ago been completely destroyed, together
had delivered crisp speeches befitting directed. They had developed this eoHec- a)| the contents, except a wagon.

The King's Birthday was flttThgiy b ^dtodeith ’M^Flrids^house^ -
celebrated by members of the/National * Thei&^rMeat. animals than man bad. hr* but it was put outClub in a banquet commeriGratlve of Th08e pro,ent*&»ed. Prof. Clark. objeetlen Before ^ing m5ch damage. Mr.

the occasion held last night» The at- Frank. Arnoldl, K.C.. Dr George veq- -bg hrar| was th(. 9,.at of the emotions Fields' loss will be about *1000 on stock,
tendance was large and the spirit of nçdy. K.C..J. K; M, ‘ ‘ark. "»v-. J- and affections. The heart was merely a flg- Pw. The buildings were owned by E.
tenaance F. Ellis. Col G. T. Denison John orP of g^h for the seat of the feelings, sT5yel, whose loss will amount to about

___________ ».«oolatMl Press Cable.) loyal alleslalK€ permeated the assem ^ $to H A. RfMjhrtficbn W. K- Me- „hl„ hwnK |„ the hrsin. .,500 No insurance on either stock or
r a vn, o is ..... _ | nw At*» n,yr bly, which, U is worth noting, was al- taught, and Very hM’. Dean Pressley "The brain is the organ with which y®'* j.. ' g The origin of the fire is
London. Nov. ft.-Bonar Low. M.I.. a |m|t lts endoi*sa- Smith Other quests in attendance w*r » (h|nk.” ehe «aid, "without which you van- ’ bu tdtngs. me onS.n

llanientary secretary to li>c lwnrd of trade, most as dhidedly a Dr J O. Orr. Dr. J. C. Patton. Capt. , not think. But this does not moan that K unkpott n. ;_____
speaking at Edinburgh, said that I-ont ' tion of Joseph Chamberlain and Ins w ", ' Gvler, Robert Parker. Edward j the brain —,.
Ilosehery took a wrong view of tlie spirit 1 policy. The latter formed,the fruitful Burton. W. B U"K"'°r<p p°kb I !mt" t’ldnk :,for"hlm“" "Site Instanced Momm-
of the colonies. Their patriotism was more j theme of an evening enlivened wl K A Marshall, E. C- Boeckh, H. U. I |( |hf, m^orian, as an example of "V
than local. The colonial premiers iiUen-1 music, vocal and Instrumental. A guest Phillips, E. H. Blssett. G. T. Irving. | ,n,;„dlucry Intellectual power, divorced
don a few venrs ago suggested that r^fer- . honor was Very Rev. Dean Pressley j W- K. George (vice-president), R. >• • ; ?roUl aldlUy to grapple with ordinary mnt-
entiat trade was desired not so mm* for ,,h of ArgyiP an<1 The Isles. After Lord (secretary). G. H. Campbell, J. —- ' ...................... ............. ....... .. n'“
individual tienegt ns lieeause they wished . "HiA Majesty" had been w Mackenzie. H. J. Carter. W. Phil- was
In .onttnne, to feel citizens of no mean . Vice-President Douglas. Ijp8 H p0urller. A. M. Tvêy. J- J. ties of our I banking system, our railway

< oni'trr. If reciprocity between Canada and , duly honored, VI e F absence é-'t-v, -- r- r- m le P Staunton T transisirtntlon systems, and other great ne-
Aroertea became a fact, could anyone doubt , who occupied the chair j" *hr . Gibbons. G. C. Gale, ota • ■ • ,titles carried on by men who at the same 
Its effect would be to weaken the ties of in- i of the club's president, Noel Marshall, A. MauFadden, T. A. Staunton, J. W. ,, did not know enough to eat what was
erest sod sympathy with the mother conn- proposed the toast to Chamberlain, , Singleton, G. H. Oooderhamt John good lor ,hem.

try-; whom he described as looking into the , y -ndsay. C. A. B. Brown. H. R. Doug-
future with a practical eye, not with , ]a8i R. G. Cox. Charles Norris, Arthur
the gaze of a dreamer. The toast was plight and W. L. Edmonds.

», ! honored with warmth, "Rule Britan- H
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) : . .. beln_ 8Ung and cheers given. MeFADDEN FOR THE SOO. lines, a .1.0U.S,. Nov. 9-The Gtasgow llernld "‘^-Co, Demaou in repon^ng de- Kr» tbrié

says wé ought to feel obliged to the <lepu- ciared that the past 50 years had .wt Sault Ste. Marie. No». 9. (Spécial ,ïreiits. What’ must the brains »f the 
ties whp raised objection to the Newfound- | neased three great movements tending Moses McFadden Is to contest for the Sault be who reureil a child In this way,
land agreement for the revelation that : toward uniflcatlon-that of Bisniarck. S(p Mar|p ln the legislature. In the end who had not sense eumigh «° Jjefepj
Great Britain in becoming guarantor for ! of Garibaldi, and recently «tCham^ ; conrervau/ Interest. He was chosen as ^V^Te^M^XvIV, 

the fair treatment nf the Breton fishermen lain. He eontrastea ine e _n_ the p„rty/eondldate at a nomination eon not lo,lg 5|m... carrying <m the low-
1,y Newfoundlander» bought the freedom of lack of opposition in Ine n ventlon Veld here this evening! The eon- est form of social development in chattel
the Intter at the cost of being possibly com- stance8 as compared with the last. - y , . . renresentntlves slavery, and others to day boasting of their
I .riled some day to coerce them. A reve-1 ,rc was disorganized on the trade venttoiv was attended by represe itnt who would not grant a particle of
la tion so unpleasant almost constrains ns ,,on Tbe decided sentiment of fronl Pven. polling division in the riding, tht,|r "freedom to women. Christianity hud
to back the French effort to have the agree * d did not exist in Britain, where d wag (,nthuaiastle. Nomination wanton- b< en pourcl into the world for AKXI year»,
ment revised, on the off chance of Its be- Ca , theorv was strongly enJ d , Mr McFadden unanimously, and bis and she ssked them to compare tin-amount
coming more thorogolng. the free trade tneor | "fa8%”’ia,'" name placed before the mee t- pllt into us with the amount that conibs

trenched in the public mmo. was in on n outside of Mr. | ont. People would accept the theoretical
One Thing to bave. McFadden was considered the most likely ; facts about dress, al.'otiol. nicotine, nut

why Cobde.Vs policy ; M *£de a „.otlol> to this effect, their knowledge did not avffeet their eon-
up till 18/-., sine seconded by T. A. Hand. Scve- duet. ) oung clergymen were -11s-ouraged

great check had taken ,.a, other prominent members of the party 1 to t nd 'that after they had their peopm a 1
, ... .l ne country was not pro»Per-‘ made highlv optimistic addresses, express-1 convinced logically there was nothing doing

" S™ z;1:™:;;:,™; i r».; «@0™“ a r strjarsrsr-ss i ïssuix

mis?«r5U£*ssstfiS'S»s»«»«kg—* towg;’-i.tsas-wîthe bottom Of the boiler was blown out. other country WveBrUain^R^t^ _ ^ og convention on Tuesday evening next, ^rib- ,'t ,» fUlsli to do these things.

"Sb./mbad’expiMlon “would hsve m-n,rre,i. 8e°en’that the throwing °P«n g1"'^,» I Bicyclist Hit by Team. Ircdv'how'the°'worW would oc'"qal!-klv ^c-

Mjar-aJMC rs^r,r„=s. JÆ « ! et „.™ -,..........
inflicted. - the one thing that might saxe 1 hcar of a snvioun a (rident which befel him ijow then was it that the ueoeptlvitj nf

pire» , . . i on vievtioti day. He xvas riding down street i,rfiln was divonrd fvom the motor
In convlusion he expressed ms shli»>- ^ |t |tjf.vcjP and was run into by a team of ; m rvvs? She thought It was almost entirely

faction of the sustaining of the gov- hors(lfi jraxtdng a cab. The tongue of the vwing to the mintaTTen uietlvds of teaching
it beitlK pledged to the hilt to ! v,>ht,.u. struck him In the chest «nil it ! children. The process of reasoning xvith 

otnme ♦ Mnlherlain i iliought at first that he* was killed. Mr. n,,. brain was as natural for the ehild as
support ( hamoeiiai • m Clare wa^badiy bniised and his clicst bwe [digeMion with the stomach. Rahi-s s->on

Free trade * 1\n" nQ 1 XNUs broken. A telegraphic message was ivnrned to get along with and manage
Ilnmilton for Profrssional Ij^erosKv. Prof. Clark confessed that no naa “ • r0ve[y0t\ from Winnipeg on Tuesday, stat- tain persons, and knew which could

dfe-fc SSTSKS.-V SSÆU -.... ......... . 8 **• « g
ir.'SSTUutsrssg putnabi s corn extractor

v. ",h,1 »*,-i« Tm,imsco«wc»,y,,v.r1.:;:1:;!1’;" ^sx 25,is?ustSss.'-p

‘,',,.1 the Club It at the m*- 'T, PC Vn ranada as made up of ail warts nothing equals Putnams Corn t,llTe. h„, instead of providing a Ç earn 
,h.- season out and the club It at m allude to Canada c sensl- Extractor. It's painless and sure. „„cl antiseptic environment, all motllera
C.v of tin- players. ........................ extremely loyal people hum j i.xiracce ________ c_____________  — k >vag to gRiand watch the child and

Mr. Nelson lias taken an active bit,-rest ■ wilhai, and he feared that mV, ,„y don't There was nothing in the
raitonifl •-anil-, and his opinion is ;dencp by Britain of coldness or ett- aaaa—. for the education of the .-DIM.

ï f *prnf c s s i’o miH s n, 1‘ ïeoognfé'ed. the olnlis ooUiny's' f^l- j
wuKoow g»t3 DBWwBMKl 

-feïi-Sïï rsOKJi -»-* sg, ™«
Avhy eo!il«i not a professional association 
be formed ?

PRINCE ? PILSEN
•\XTAXTIOD—Ô0 8TO.NK MA*ONi4,.NEW W Clifton Hotel. 'Niagara Kalis. Appg 
.'«dm E. Wrdd. 42 York-ttr»»?!. roroiito. edit

(with London Favorite* in the ca»t.>

aKiKSKaff™
THE VOOUt Of CHICAGO FOB A SEASON

DAINTY - AMUSING - TUNEFUL

special, matinee I rioioaic mattnee

THANKSGIVING I SATURDAY
Seat sale open* THIS MORNING.

EAST & CO.,
300 Yonge-st. •tir ANTED—A S1IOE IKSTltUf'TOl; 

» for the Victoria Industrial School. 
A yomig unmarried man preferred. Refer
ent es required. Persoinil iippl!»*nti»>n de- 
yirvd. Address Siu»erintendent, Nfimleo,CORRECT a fireman

the department for only ten omntha, 
and who has nine charges, some of 

serious, registered against 
For this the chief was censured, 

burned around

HANG T74 NEBOKTTO AND RELIABLE MEN 
JCj to handle our speelaltles; big money 
to right party, Wyoming Mineral Milling 
.Ce., Rochester, N.Y.them very

GRAINDMAJESTIC
EveryChcv «5 and 25

him.
while the committee 
and reinstated Searlaf reducing

fixed by the chief to the lo«m

Trouaers to be correct must 
hang right, and therein lie* 
the-sfcret of oar eucceei as 
pant makers.
The splendid range we show 
at from 12-00 to <3 60 is 
well worthy your inspection. 
We do not simply sell you 
a pant just for the sake of 
making a sale. We sell 
you with the understanding 
that you are to be pleased, 
fitted and satisfied or 
back goes your money.

ttTHONG YOUNG MEN FOR FIREMEN 
O and brskemen, ''miniIan and other 
ml:reads. Firemen $05 monthly, beeomn 
engineers and average 812c. Dr-ikemea *60. 
Iic-eome conductors and averngt $105. Name 
position preferred. Send stamp for p«r- 
tieulars. Railway Association, Room ’45, 
227 Monroe-street. Krooklyn,1 N.Y.

T > OY OR YOUNG MAN WANTED — TO 
JJ do light work during spare time la 
exchange for course of instruction tn i-nm- 
n.erclal or engineering branches, choice of 
fifty courses, apply Immediately* Box 44, 
World.

the MATINEE SATUBDAY.
Best, OK Few CQ 
Seats Kows uu
EV6S ££75,50,25 

Walter l Perkins A

EV6S. 15-25-35-50penalty .
of ten days' pay, and his days off i-> 
only one month. The chief pressed in 
vain for more severe punishment. H« 

quite willing toy the com-

FULST TIME HERE OT 
THE SEASON'S 
SUCCESSFUL

A z

WORKING 
Who Goes There? GIRL’S wrongs

MELO
DRAMAIN THE FVXNT FARCE

said he was 
mlttee to allow Searls to hand In his te- 
slgnation, but he would not have him 

department, but the committee

OVTheUcharges against Searls are being 
so drunk that he had to be (>rdered' ,r 
his own safety, off one of the depart 
ment's wagons; for being dfrunjLit°" 
duty; for sleeping on watch, for being 
late and tor insubordination, 
chief was willing to overlook every
thing but the charge of insubordination 
Searls was told that he could not have 
his day off. but went contrary to the 
express orders of Foreman Janes. One 
day he was detailed to drive the steam
er but instead of taking this post wh- n 
an alarm was sounded. Jumped into 
another rig. and the steamer was left 
in the station.

Bxami • on of the eye* 
to a hr' *- - <l ’S.

We examine free and only 
make modest charges when 
glasses are required.

Stx-Zon mountings help 
us to give satisfaction.

-NEXT WFEK-
•• TILLY OLSON ”

—NEXT WEEK—
••me, hin & i ”or. the

■ctr ANTED - NON-UNION COMPOSI- 
W tors for large Job office In Manito

ba scale eighteen dollars, steady position, 
„ guaranteed, competent workmen 
Apply MacIntyre, Walker House,

fiHEA’S THE TKfc
CT WEEK OF NOVEMBE 7- “,uÈ!HSF2%LàSF$EH^;
,.»EFRMâM

CURTIS and WEBB

DO W* MAKE IT 
CLEAR TO TOD.

expenses
only.
Toronto.The

: The ditUnqmahrd Cnnadinn aoprono
H*<lrendv8lieUia»r»ili
Wove Ell compeHtors.

')
STOVE MOUNTERS — 
idovment to competent 

Hamilton.

Dill I Expert Optician,BILL si0ntf,Bdw‘rd WŒr emp r 
m^n. Giirury. Tllrt^n Co..

a x VXPKRIENCED WALL PAVRK A N rr^ler wanted, to nifike HO-pleee reels imperil" Empire Wall Taper Co.. 
Limited.

mvmim*.-* fgiSiSS|
lug rtrvgoods trade, one arenstotned to la
dies' rendv-to-wear garments ^ piefcn-ed, 
must be well recommended. The Minerva 
Mnimfn-.tiiring Uompnny, Limited, 1- Front- _ 
street West. Toronto.

HOPE MORGAN
Cbm** Best Clothieraj

I King St. East]
I Opp-SLaunes' Cathedral.mm ii r«,V,A5sDDRRE^Ns

pianist.

j “My usefulness as chief of the de-
I err UrurpretLrthrh^M.:,

this evening’s meeting of the com- 
; mlttee, but in the face of that AM.
; MacLeod, seconded by Aid. Fearnstdo, 

moved that Searls be given another 
chance. In seconding the motion Aid. 
Fearnslde gave for one of Ills reasons 
the fact that another fireman, "ho th® 
alderman declared was an habitual 
drunkard, had been reinstated. Aid. 
Klngdon voted for the motion, and it 
was carried. Aid. Church, the only re
presentative of labor on the committee, 
was the only one who declined to over 

Nov 9.—(Special.)—At a rule the chief. It was stated during
meeting of the Presbyterian sync* here the "-nf who'refu'sM tTpay 

to day,a sensation was caused by t - their blMs
address of Rev. Dr. Warden, financial action of the committee has cre-
aezent to the synod, who said that con- atPd widespread Indignation, and pub
sidering the prosperity.of the west and j------------------------------
the great growth of the country it j 
bitterly disappointing to him to note the | 
paucity of support which the work of 
the church was receiving. Su, 1fr‘P" 
lions instead of increasing, as might h? 
expected, were actually falling off, and 
the missions especially were suffering 
in proportion. Receipts towards th*î 
support of Manitoba College were also 
falling off, and the prospects for this 
institution were becontlng alarming.
Sunday school work also was showing 
signs of retrogression, and altogether 
matters were looking serious for the 
work of the church. He did. not, he 
said, like referring to these matters In 
open session, but It was a matter that 
concerned every member of the church 
and was one that could not be conceal
ed. Rev. Dr. Carmichael, superintend
ent of home missions, spoke in a similar 
strain and created a profound impres-

im
ffl

I at
EMC MMR

Prices ISC, SOc, 75c. *1.00, $1-50. Seats now 
on sa e. .Governor-General’s Reception

The Mayor and Council beg to announce 
that His Kxcellcncy the Covcrnor-Ucuevnl 
and Countess of Minto have graciously 
consented to hold a public reception on the 
occasion of their fs'irewell visit to this city,

OR. WORDEN COMPLAINS -ITT ANTKD — A THOROUGH TA EX» W îkfrlcnced traveller wanted for Msn. 
Holm, Northwest Territories .nnd British 
Volvmbin. having a good connection amont 
lc.ndlng dry «roods trade, one nccuatomed to 
ladles' ready-to-wear xarments I’referred 
must tic well recommended. The Mlnerv* 
Manufacturing Company, Limited, 1- Front- 
street West, Toronto.

of Kntlinalaero far the 
C'hnroh In Went, AT THE CITY HALLOf the Leek

OK FRIDAY 1 HE 11th INST., AT fl. 30
O'CLOCK P. M.Winnipeg,

:

A THOR.RAVELLKR WANTED -
onablv experienced travelling sales- 

man wanted for Montreal nnd Eastern On- 
tarin, having a good connection among 
lending drvgoods trade, one nenntomed to 
ladles rend.v-to-wenr garments preferred, 
most he well rceommended. The Minerva 
Manufacturing Co., Limited, 12 Front etreft 
West. Toronto.

T
lecture by

REV. J. B. SILCOXCity Hall,
Toronto, November 9th. 1904.

(Late of Winnipeg)
SITUATIONS WANTED.

“CRIP AND GRIT"
Bond Street' Cengreoational Church

Thursday, Nor. IO, 1004, S p.m.

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
Hnzelton's Vitalizes Only *2 for one 
month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. K. Hnzelton, Ph.D., 308 Yonge-street,. 

Toronto._____

nr ELDERLY WIDOW 
from old country, situation ns work

ing housekeeper, good cook and needlewn- 
ti.an,- good references, farmhouse prefer
red, near Coleman. Address 79 Richmond 
West. Toronto.

^ANTED
bers 
n rce.Prof. Clark Points®out a Danger at 

Enthusiastic Chamberlain Dinner 
at National Club.

Ticket* !5 oent>-

The 68th Anniversary
— OF THE— *

St. Andrew’s Society

ITORAGD.

CJTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
; y anos: double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 860 Spa-

U«l 1
w.uio !

Castings ilin.io venue.
Will he celebrated by a ^bAl^, in, the Ii.ingsion. LEGAL CARDS.Edward Hotel on theTAKES WRONG VIEW.

*T> R1HTOL. BAYLY & ATtMOÜR, BAR- 
JL> rlsters, Hollcltors, Notaries, 108 Bay- 
sired, Toronto. Edmund Bristol. Edward 
Itayly. Erie N. Armour.

EVENING Of NOVEMBER 30thWe make
246

be obtained from any of the 
from Mlchle .V Co.. 7 lilng-

COLUMNS
CAPS

Tickets rosy 
members on 
street West, and John Cat to, 50 King-street

A tdoes the thinking. TTt RANK W. MACLEAN. BAKKI8TBK. 
|j solicitor, notary public. 84 victoria- 
street; money to loan at per cent, ed

TAMES HAIKU. BAKK1HTEK. bUl.lCl- 
t) tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. V yuebse 
Bank Chambers. King-street enst. corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

A- KOKHTMK. BAKK1MTUK MAN- 
11/ . nlng cnamoere, Uueen and reran lay- 
streets. Rhone Main 4»n. •**

Qnlet Along the Potomac.
A quieter mood prevailed about, the par

liament buildings yest»rday. n»d specula
tion was driven over old tracks In »u effort

......  ... ............................... tn maintain form. No records were broken.
tors of life. The brain power of the world j non. F, E. A Evantnrel^ >C Bowman, 

extrnordinaiy as seen in the complex!- ; g. A
e..n ' In, nl-llur attsfiitlt i VII P Vfl I I W fl V - - 4 4

BRACKETS
PLATES 

WASHERS 
We make Patterns and good 

Castings. We also machine Col
umns and deliver . „„

See us about Foundry and Ma
chine fchop work, all kinds.

Ilnst.
DÜNCAN DONALD, Secretary.

Exhibition of Paintings... Rootled re nnd 1r. T. T.. Pardo wore 
(iddPd to the visitor? of the Inst f<*w days.

-----BY—-
F. M. BELL-SrilTH.R.C.A

MATTHEWS' ART GALLERY
KttUCATIONAL.

TI»e Various Way»#.
There were thought tight compartmohts 

In the bruin, she «ïedu«;e;l, that jx'opte 
ahlç to think tremendously along some Dodge Mfg.Co.A GOOD SCHOOL HOTELS.

95 Yonge Street.
Daily till Nov. 19.

FEEL OBLIGED. KAVELKtt» AND TVUKIHT8, WHY 
Hotel expense»T461.INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 

Day and Kvenlnff-
Mrs. Wells’ Business College,

Oi rn«r Tcrcntc-Adalalda. .146

Vy- ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL - 
Iv we make "satisfactory" stenograpb- 
ers out of the "ordinary" kind. Special 
class four nights weekly. . Special rate, 
four dollars monthly. 9 Adelaide Last.

not save half your 
Stop at "The ADberley," 26* Sherbonrne- 
street. Toronto: handsome appointments; 
excellent table: large verandah* and la we; 
dollar day upwards. d»

not at all along others.
CITY OFFIO*. 116 BAY STRMT.

TORONTO BILLIARD TABLES, 
New nnd Second Hand.

r KUUUUIS HOThiL. TUttUNTO. CAN- 
I «da. Centrally eltnated. corfler King 
md Xork-streete; steam-heeted ; eleclrlc- 

llghted: elevator. Rooms with bath and ca 
* Rates *2 and *2.60 per day. M. A.

[71011 SALE-NEW AND SECONDHAND 
A: billiard and pool tables, inspect our
stock or write for cata'ogue. The largest 
be'.ietlon tn Canada. Itranswlek-Halke-Col- 
lender Co.. 70 King-street W., Tonnito. suite. 

Graham.*nmw
' - OTKL GLADSTONE — «UEKN-ST.

H 'TStfTSl'iZZFZZii
LOST.The Standard Loan Co. ELECTRIC

LIGHTING
■piOG LOST -ON OK ATI OUT TlfP 1ST 
JLz dnv of October :eu months old Ruble 
nnd white collie dog, with leather eollnr; 
answers to munb of Ln«l«lle. Suitable re- 
ward Bruce Burns Di»Y*»re«>nrt l'.O.

station: 
Smith, Trop.The TAKE NOTICE that a special general 

meeting of the shareholders of the Stand
ard lA>an Company will be held at the head 
office of the company, No. 24 Adelnlde- 
stvcct East. In the City of Toronto, on Mon
day. the 10th day of December, 1904, nt 
the hour of two o'clock hi the afternoon, 
for the purpose of tailing into consideration 
and, If approved, of ratifying and accept
ing, an agreement provisionally entered 
Into by the dlrect.rs of the Standard Loan 
Company and the directors of the Huron 
and Bruce Loan and Investment Company, 
for the purchase by the Standard Loan Com
pany Of the assets of the Huron nnd Itrueo 
Loan and Investment Company upon the 

and conditions prescribed in the

ALMOST A DISASTER.
TT OTEL DEL MONTH, PRESTON H Springs. OnU. under r.ew mannas- 

_ hiMit: renovated throughout: mineral bard* 
I y O8T—LONG BROWN POCKKTBOOh. n wintor and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
! 1J containing papers nnd money, between gone (Jato 0f pHlott Hou**»», pr-ip*.

TovontO-street, King Edward Hotel and  -----------------—■ ■ —
Union Station. Reward for return to R- 
Chowne, Dominion Bank. ’ ?

He pointed out
Guelph. Nor. 0.—A miraculous escape had worked well 

from a fata, accident was recorded a^thc | which time » great ^U'^roTpere 
É. farm J|” 

day.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

ELECTR1C 
FIXTURES

. <17

'
VIEW ORLEANS HOTEL,
' S&n, PUFFALO. NJÇ
Modern conveniences. Day, month and weeklyARE OFEERED FOR THE 

BALANCE OF THE MONTH.
ROOM FOR NEW 
AIIONS FROM

REAT^ ESTATE. 46
MAKHWJ 
I M PORT 
ENGLAND

We buy. sell, lease and exchange real 
estate. We have exceptional facilities for 
handling estates nnd large properties 

!'lease call 0" communicate with as when 
wanting to ttansaet real estate business of 
auv kind. ..

-the j. f. McLaughlin go.. i,td.,
Telephone Main 4225. -'2 Victoria-r.

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
ple, retail merchants, teamsters, 

boarding bouses, etc., without security:
^L',aTo7msn. ^ Me.nn.ng4i,ChïM!

72 West Queen-street.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take laxative Rromo ') finit e Tablets All 
ilrv'glstK refund the moiw.v if it falls t«« 

K, W. Grove’s signature Is on on- h

terms 
said agreement.

And take notice that the said agreement 
mar he insifeoted. by any shareholder at the 
hbad office of*tlie company.

Dated this ninth <lay of November, 1004.
W. S. DINN1CK, 

Vlee-Pres. and, Managing

ONEYMTHE TORONTO BLHOTRIO
light company, limited.

art Showrooms - i* Adelaide 
Street East.

24d

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
UwZ£Director. 4 UVANCBS UN HUUBISrA .^^oS-nlme^pIsn^dls^

Al! business ronfldeo- 
iu Lawler

Fox & Rons’ Ll*t.
fall
Money can 
weekly payments, 
tial L). H McNaught * Co., 
Building, 6 King West.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
IIT AREHOUSE - WELLINGTON WEST W - near Yonge. four storeys._______

Ijr A R E II O 11 K K — OOLBORNK — 
w strong, well built, «ne situation.

ÎC entitle Dentistry at Moderate Prices 
REAL 

PAINLESS
. SK FOU UUK KATE» BEFORE BOW- ■ 
\ k rnwinc we loan on furniture, piano#,^.r. «Eon« eto without removal; oar 

ïrn. is to give quick service and privacy 
Kriter t Co%4 ïonge .treet, flrat floor. -,

ry. ZXZXZX — 5 I-ER CENT.—Clrt 
STO (M H> farm.building loans,
mortgages paid off mom-y advaneod to boy
houses, fsrms; no fees. Reynolds, St vio- 
1 orla-street. Toronto.

NEW YORK /A FFTCE AND HUH!NEAR BUILDING 
A) Investment, about one hundred thou
sand dollars, capable of Immense Improve
ment ln Income, nothing safer. Fox & 
Ross, corner Kcott. and Cplborne-stveets.

DENTISTSOof. YONOE and 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO■_^__ ■______  __ __ ït was
tnuuht not to touch nor handle, mid had 
m thing to lvaru from, that It was a» 

th'» eye and told not

DA C. F. K RIGHT, Prop.

tho ll was stniek on
If the ehild did nothing it was 

If it did anything t was 
'die.*k-

articles wanted.Genuine WEBB’S«•ailed good.
< ÎH‘«'Ked. am! this consent HmcMiisr 
ed 1 lie norme! development of the bruin.

Remit of Trainlnsr.
This Is ‘arried on till he acquires 1be 

wonderful art of not doing ihina< and 
that was tbrt rea«ion whv lh- world moved 
si ghmly. We tliouchr. new things some of 
ii< but our early training only built into 
the rave the primitiv»' eapaoitv for sitting 
si ill. No mot he»' she had ever hear 1 of nrd 
done so mu«'h for ehlMreu ms the gn*«|t- 
hrnrtrd men who loved ehlldrew because 
they were onee children themselves.

If f*eople were simply op»n and fr-'e. and 
a fur a certain amount of rea*>nable ex
planation would follow their judgment, it 
would cut off all the had hahRs of the world 
of r.nee.

TliHdren were trained at school in tne 
fsunlly of attention, a most .‘xfiaest:ng 
fhiiv.r," a* her hearers might have dis-ov 
vvvd. It was one nf the latest develop
ments of the mind and Vvklnz in th#6 aov- j 
age Tlie result was that children wt1» 
turned o»»t with a fr»mef»-V>ns -apurity for 
doing what they did not like to <lo. N«> 

con’d do anvtbtng well that he was

WT ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
W for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
rear 205 Yonge-street.

, Frank BurroAVs, who employed Robert 
Bryce and Mr. MorV\v Watson to go on a rattle ship to Liver- Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

♦ d Hon. Mr.
. j' ht believe from their warm recep- pool, says*that Watson was not put off the 

j thal Canadians were anti-Cham- train, hut that he rolled off.
! I., rlninites but. declared the speaker. Owner» are wanted for a Northwest n-e-
i V'”"1 If" SÎX Ti!',ry,.1’Ven:;:'r*Uo..'''raml'VH

|h< wm. be um ^èlmu' tn- Vlî^
I no Knglîshman e,er got befow.

Triumph Will Ionic. |n w. A. Murray & I’o.'s a.lverllsement
j jpp £-qest of honor, being introduced, yesterday, prominence wais given to a sale 
! xr.ressed his plea sure at being present, of women's pretty neckwear at 50c. the pri< e 

V (’hamherjiiln idea, he declared. *5»as should have been As the line ts e<un-
and more into prominenc- is.sed of styles worth for the most part 

thought it would "’><• each, the lower figure makes the 1 mr- 
galn all the more attractive—the sale takes 
placo this morning.

dtf
BUILDERN AND CONTRACTOR».Siy.'ON ri

band stercoptioon views, state si70 
Ackerman & Norton,

AT ONCEXV ANTKD
of view and price.
Plcton. Ont., Prince Edward County.

nUFFINSFEED THE EDITOR.
and

Best Wnj to llrl Goo.l ••UO|i>."
ARTICLES FOR HALE.CRUnPETSNot everyone knows what food to 

turn to 111 vase of sickness or decline in
businbm carde.Must Bear Signature of /-N BEAT BARGAIN — GASOLINE MO- 

*T tor bike, flrst-ela** miming order.
slmpl".quailed in quality and 

flavor.
T, IgUÔnBY CAN BE MADE BY13 smart l>oy# filing Daily ^orl4;t>pe
ply circulation department. World. itr.

OXTKACTS TAKEN TO OLBAN_OP1 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Qut#n 

West. ______ _

health.
‘ A nmn in Elgin. III., says : * My vit-

, tent.ion was first called to Grape Xurs "he
voirie lime ago when Brother, who is romlng more
an editor in Chicago, broke down from , tb„ day. tho he thought
overwork, and nervous prostration •*"' ', '\he^ government would fi-si coma 
in and then paralysis. its term of office be ng im-"The expert specialist (the physViat, mto pon e . its t. nn m Vhambvdaln's A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE», 
in charge 1 gave special instructions a.- ira diau l> , : referred to th" I 'tehlng. Blind. Bleeding "r ProtrudingO ^he tool ami put him o,VGrape-Nuts triumph. The fVeaker referred 10^0^ ^ Yoo, dnlMdst -ef„„d money ,r
le. tne IOOU i r ! general vomnlalnt of trade repression ,..|ZO olnfment falls tn .-tire you In « t>
and cream. . , jor Chamberlain's coming forward j ; darsHe began to reeuperate quick!). an , e < na thP ,lariy vo’.itivs
there was a very marked showing of tilth hts pi ., h had 0t,P, ,ircd tree
the strength and value of the food. H- "en's^virion* and held hack support, 
soon got well and has been at his work alluding to existing depression
ever since, mid pover shows un> fur- «mhhorn adherents to free
ther signs of breaking down, although and '^c ^«ubh hv Sliy.
be works harder than he did before, but nsde pnt ^1^"°''whe„ ,he 
h* is well and properlj fed and his US (hat lie ' ibniti.-< 0f ra- ida \ 
brain and nerves kept nourished w ith easiness “*lf1 J*. " ' ,vou,d be more of .v
the right kind of food-that is G rap- ''<" ^LTloadopt" '^metor »

- .Nuts and cream." Name given by Dos disposition to - P
turn Company. Hattie Creek. Mich. change atiltu . .

Get the little book The Road to W>V,- V«r Uoartfru for
vlUe,- In each package. Vice-President George took up ifc#

arc une seventy-five «IoHhtf. mechanism 
« osts (jiiarter cent mile to run. 7fi ColU°r 
street. Toronto.V

BLUIffESS CHANCES.447 YONGE ST.
Telerhcmee—North 1886-1887.

Wt- Bee
i XT F.W ARKANSAS OIL FIELD G. M.

Bailey, Mlssonrl Parlflc. Immigration 
A sent. Little Rock. Ark., can get you nn 
oil lease, trifling expense. Fortunes from 
future sale leases.

HINTING—OFFICE STAHONERY, 
t calendàr». copper plate cards, weddlog 
invitations, monogrtims. embo»sluff, type- 
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams. 
401 Yonge.

» -
Ui

iFMRUBien.
FOB BIZZINUO.
FOR IIUMSltt*.
FOOTBimuvn. 
no ceMBTiFATtee. 
FMSAlliWSH*. 
FOB THE C0MFLKXI0I

CARTER'S . SAMUEL MAY&CO, cl 7at:
BILLIARD TABLE„ 
MANUFACTURERS 
■iFsfdbl'shcd

Forty Years) 
^5 ■StF'd for Qts/ogue 
=S 102 & 104, 
s 'Adelaide St. W4 

TORONTO.

"Titnot'1 fitted for and had not his heart in.
An Unnatural Development.

The primitive faculty of momorv waf al- 
no iltweloned and fit- had'd
facts to be repnrtritatcd lu usa mi nation»-. 
This van «5 iinbatuml ns the action of .a 
Ktomach-oump. and tot.iUv fo-cigu *•> th/» 
1flture of the brain. With thik t"rf1ctng tf 
wae Impossible to n«o ‘lie vnatlv onpnstfe 
fnVnlties of judcment. derision, 'and çxer- 
,.|cf. <>f -the will". !•* three generation* 
trained a* they ebon Id lie, *tv proplh'Sied

STRAYED. VETERINARY.

SVMBDL — GRAY HORSE. FROM 
le. Suitable reward will be 

given by Thos. Kersey, Coleraine l’.O.
TP A. CAMPBELL, VKTElll.VAKt «UK' 
1; # ffeon. 97 Buy street, «poriallgt IB dis
eases of dogs Telephone Main Ml. ^

\ J

ART. rp HE ONTAKIO VKTEBINAHÏ t-Ole 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-strrft, to
ron to. Infirmary open day and ntgat-_ _ 
slon begins In October. Telepnone M«i» ”*•

V JMA T W. L. FORSTEB 
fj . Painting, 
street, Toronto.

PORTRAIT 
Rooms, 24 West King10c CIGAR<kX CURB SICK HBAOACHS.

é
M:

«
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•v '-.y,hiM : :
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i am

THANXBGIVINO CONCERT

ELM-ST. METHODIST CHURCH,
The Choir of Kim-sl. Methodist Chnreh

well known, popular artists hsya ban 
engaged to ***i*t : Mi** Grace Lilisn Car
ter, Contralto; Mis^Grace Morry. Roll
er . Mr. Frank BlfedfiforA. Violinist.

Doors open at 7.30 ; Ticket* 25 ccnts.Mr. 
W. J A. CarnajiHii, Conductor; Miss 
Jessie Perry, Organist..
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